Timothy Amentola
May 22, 1964 - June 9, 2022

Timothy (Tim) Michael Amentola shuffled off this mortal coil suddenly on June 9, 2022, at
his home in Kissimmee, Florida at age 58. A loving son, brother, friend, and surrogate
father to so many, Tim was predeceased by his great grandmother Nora (Nana) Weiland,
his parents Vincent & Margaret Amentola and his sister Kathleen Kittredge; Tim is
survived by his fiancé & lifelong friend, Melinda (Mindy) Curry, and her daughter & son-inlaw Linda and Josh Brown (all of Kissimmee, FL) , his brother Michael Amentola (of
Revere, MA), his brother & sister-in-law David and Lauri Amentola (of Millbury, MA), as
well as his brother-in-law William Kittredge (of Bradford, MA). He is also survived by 2
aunts, Marie Monteleone (of Winthrop, MA) and Connie Amentola (of Wakefield, MA), 2
nieces, Francine Amentola (of Attleboro, MA) and Jessica Kulevich and her husband
Gerard (of Wilmington, MA), and a nephew, Christopher Kittredge and his wife Karen (of
Baton Rouge, LA); as well as many generations of nieces, nephews and cousins.
Tim grew up in Winthrop, MA and attended Winthrop High. A painter by trade, Tim worked
for Pino Brothers Construction for the last 20 plus years. Amongst his favorite pastimes
were playing cribbage, listening to classic rock music and watching science fiction. Tim’s
impact on those he cared for was manifest. He sought out the downtrodden and the
authentic. He found the good in even the most wretched among us. Tim was an avid
reader and lifelong learner. Above all else, Tim will be remembered for his wicked sense of
humor. He could make even the most somber of us crack up with laughter. Tim was loved
by all that knew him, and he will be forever in our hearts.
Family and friends are invited to A Celebration of Life on Tuesday, July 5th at Zeke’s Pub
in Everett, MA (63 Chelsea St.) starting at 5:30.
Messages and memories can be left for the family at: www.osceolamemgds.com
In Lieu of Flowers, donations may be made in Tim’s memory to
My Brother’s Table, 98 Willow Street, Lynn, MA 01901
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So so sad Timmy will be be sorely missed from ALL who knew him..... He had
such an infectious laugh.... My poor sister Mindy lost her soul mate ... Her
daughter and son in law a friend and father figure...My heart breaks for them ...
He was a father figure to so many kids..... Best memory i have (sorry Mario) is
when my son was fully potty trained i realized i didnt have the same equipment he
had and couldnt really teach him HOW to pee standing up.... So we were hanging
out playing cards and i asked Tim if he would... And he stepped up to the plate so
to speak ...
love and miss him very much
Shelly Pasco - July 11 at 02:38 PM

